
LOCAL NEWS»
IF ¦>" laniKIigil TO IflBBT
* - TA*nrri*p .The w* Ix»gree8 °* Orime,"
Will be performed to- night wit* a good cast and
Hue scenery, and all the appliances to ma ire the
representation effectfre. Baeides this, the old
company of singers, dancers, and Ethiopians
?rlll also take part as nsnal and perform the
Nipectlve parts assigned them in their nsnal

Acceptable manner.
Ca*t»bbfkt..Agnes Sutherland, the Scot-

tish Nightingale) and Sallie Sunderland, che

Eaceful badladiet. together with the Wesner
iters, and a good company of Ethiopians,

Ac . will all appear to night. The aide split-
ting farce " Wanted 1,000 Milliners," will also
he performed. Mnlligan, West, Williams,
Uongherty and Redden, all remain upon the
hoards. N

Christt'b Minstreis will remain at Ford's
* whil»* longer This amusement will please
m/.nJ:T^^eF,re t0 fee the flne performances
of this troupe again, and many others who
bave not yet had an opportunity of paring
tliem a visit. The bill to-night will be an .amu¬
sing one.

I'OLIC-B Revohtb.Second Prto'n t.R. Ulay-
berger. baring a horse and bogey snpposad ro
be etojen: dismissed. Bernard Lyons, house-
breaking; military. Alice Smith, larceny: dis¬
missed. Charles Cooper and John Harrison,
desertion; military. Tobias Williams, threats;
hail lor peace.

Third I'recinct..iMary McCann, disorderly;
S2.44. Milly Nor'b, do.: S3.56. (Jeo. Johnson,
<10.; dismissed. Win. Jones, (feo. Ri?g?, Au-
ftnstns Brown, John Wheeler, do.; $3 44 each.
Jttary J Summers, Catharine Haggerty: drunk
and disorderly; $311 each, John O'Briau. dis¬
orderly; .*0 44. Kitty Jimmerson, prdstitutp;
.3.44. Frank Robinson, Archy Nash, drunk
and disorderly; ?.] 44 each.

iSixth I'rennet..John Morley, drunk: mili¬
tary. Otto Smith, sleeping In Btretf; dismissed.
J. B. Scrivener, do.; military. Geo. Brown,
bnrgl.ary; jail for court. Thos. Mager, drunk;
military.

Fourth l*recinct .James McOlue, assaultand
battery; Wary C. Smitb, disorderly; George
Feetey, drunk: dismissed. Samuel Connell,
malicious mischief; workhouse. Francis M
ptrather, threats; jail. F. Bmner, drunk and
disorderly: workliouee. Charles Appleton,
do- do.

Tenth Precinct .Sarah Jane Jones disorder¬
ly: fri. M. Wolfe, do.; dismissed. Rack^ey
Robinson, larceny; Samuel Smith, do.; J. C.
l)aley, do.; Robt. Crowley, receiving stolen
goods; Jail forconrt. W. C. Hewson, riding on
a pavement; dismissed. John Shodes, disor¬
derly; .«>. John Gallagher, unlicensed dor,
*>. Ellen Daily and Catnerine Desmond,
threats; bail for peace. Jas. Walding, drunk;
dismissed.
Thcndkr Storm Vkstkkday Another

Tain storm, accompanied by thnnderand light¬
ning, visited this city yesterday afternoon about
two o'clock, and the air was purified and
cooled The storm was not of long continu¬
ance, but wbile it did last a good deal of water
fell. The lightning played havoc with the
south chimney attached to tiie tall brick resi¬
dence of C.apt. John II. (loddard, on I street,
between Gth and 7th streets. The fluid passed
down the chimney as far as the third story
chamber, splitting the flue in two parts, one
side tailing to the ground. A small hole was
also made through the roof and ceiling. the
latter of which is somewhat injured. Then
Hying round the room, several picture frames
were torn off, and one of gilt quite blackened.
The frame of an cld-fashionerf looking-glass
was forced open, and a fancvshow-bill therein
was torn to pieces and rolled tip in small par-

'

ce!s. There «-ere a number of persons in the j
hous« at the tin;e, but none of them were in-
jured.

Srsiiciors CmcrnPTANt ks..Saturday
liignt. ollicer Simouds arrested a newsboy,
named John King, for walking familiarly be¬
side a man named Phillip Artel, and attempt¬
ing to pick bis pock*. The boy was taken te
the Second Ward station, but when the case
was called the witness did not appear, and the
case was dismissed by JusticeClayton. After¬
ward a man was picked up "drunk in the
Btreot, and his friends laid him in the doorway
of MiU hell's Park House, E, between 13th and
34th, to sleep. A newsboy named Michael
fimith, went in and laid down be~ide him.
Officer Sullivan finding him there roused him
out ot his apparent slumber, and examining
the sleepingman, found his pockets turned In-
Side out. Smith was taken to the Second Ward
sta'ion, but no witnesses appearing, he also
was dismissed.

CoM«ri:iAL Infelicity..Isaac Van Banm,
a disc> arged soldier, living on 4th street, be¬
tween M Uud N, had a disagreement on Satur¬
day with hisM'vrow" and his "vrow's" mother,
which resulted in his being put eut ot the
house, with emphatic injunctions never to
enter it again. Van thought this rather hard
treatment, and as he was powerless to accom¬
plish ar y thing of himself, he determined to
appeal to the strong arm of the law, and ac¬
cordingly proceeded in search of a policeman,
inquiring at every comer where one might be
found, and following the inquiry with nume¬
rous assertions of his having been a goed hu3-
band «all his life," giving his wife all his hard
earnings, which sometimes ^mounted to as
much as five or six dollars a month.

Fc-t hth Ward Station Cask*..Jamas St.
Clair, suspicious character; military. James
Crocker, grand larceny; jail lor court. Ellen
J^iniknpy, do.; dismissed. A. S. Dickinson,
disorderly; 92.SP. c. P. Barnard and Daniel
Tollman, assault; dismissed. John Brown,
drunk and disorderly; military. Owen Bnrns
and John O'Brien, fighting; dismissed. W. S.
Bolden, drunk and disorderly; «5 5-. Hester
Johnson and Mich'! Shugaroo, do.; g-,2.5^ each.
W'm Jones, alias Arch McNeal, do ; *3.53. F.
lKirsey, larceny: bail for court. Jonn Warner,
drunk and disorderly; dismissed. William H.
Drunk, do . military. Patrick Campbell and
Jos. P. Reuey, do.; dismissed. Nelly Butler,
¦VBgran.y; 815rf. Mary Brown, disorderly;
S'2.5i. George Stewart, do.; 81.58. Peter R.
White, do; 83 Henry Thomas, drunk:
SSJV*. Henry McPfterson, suspicious chara--
ier: military.
Gua>d Larceny ..James Crocker, colored.

Went to Mrs. Duvall's boarding house on E
street, near 5th, and offered to sell a lot or silk,
linen and cotton goods, which he had iii a
basket, at such low prices that he was sus¬
pected of having stolen them. He was arrest¬
ed by officer (Jrant, and tried to throw the
blame on Ellen Paikney, a colored girl to
whom he was engaged to be married. Ellen
was arrested and soon proved her innocence
The gcods were stolen from Miss Sarah Devlin
who was absent from the city, and left Ellen
in charge of her bouse. Her lover took an
opportunity to ctopen Miss Devlin's trunk,
and »tole the goods. He was sent to jail for
court by Justice Giberson.

.

StJpr.KW Death..Yesterday, about 9 o'clock
ft. m a genteelly dressed man walked over 10th
street bridge to tne shade trees aronnd the I
Smithsonian grounds and laid down. A few
minutes after he was taken sick and died im-
media-ely. Sergeant Skippon immediately
notified the Coroner, and an inquest was held
1 he ir.an proved to be Wo. Desmond, a dis¬
charged soldier of the 2d U. S. artillery. He
bad bcnn boarding at the Eoropean House for
several days, during which time he was ill
and taking medicine. The jury returned a
Terdict of death from natural causes.

.^1'"P-.I-ast night, si* men, all drnnk
and disorderly, were taken by the SecondW ard police to their station-house. The cells
here are so close ard poorly ventilated that it

iIaJT tb* °tt«cers that some c' them
won Id die of suffocation if locked in tne c.i-
and the officers put them iu the large room on
the ceil floor. Two of the prisoners, William
Norton and Michael Waters, made their escapeby lumping out of the window. The others
were fin-d S8 ea h. Strong cells, well ven

.

house."?ir* vajltec* t'le temporary station-

S«Ou»d Waki. Station Casbb..Julian
A. Jackson, profanity; paid costs 50 cents H.
' if.0; Jo,an Brown, selling liquor

i Haniel Hitchcock, drunk
Sin f1K> Moore, larceny:
missedr w°«n K,DK' PlckP°cket; dis-
Wni P#r

l ^ J penJer' disorderly; 815^.

escaped. Mich'l Waters, do : escaped
ROBRIHO A COMEADK Yesti>r/iiTT

John Fitzgerald, a sailor? arched
steamer Don. went with Charles Injuria
James Tuiner, belonging to the samet&amer
to Uniontown, where ha feU asleep under a
tree, and was robbed ot tJbS. When he awok«
lis discovered his loss and also missed his com
panious, and he proceeded to the !ith Precinct

wherehe entered the complaint, and
0,arke started after them and recovered

Th«y taken before
.iust.ee Cull, who committed them to jail.

T.hi^TremIi?«.D'T^ni- Dardd» a well-known
w ilmTL? father's alley, was found

i-i'i*' dead« againat the fence of
the garden belonging to Q. L Savage, Esq., on

J?"^,s.1Uir,|av afternoon. An

w2. 2»kUdwnh^i mother stated that he
. d de£2 di"ease of thp h5art, which

r»AI ^med Johan-
nah Campbell, a camp pedlar,returning to her
borne in Georgetown, Vtween fonr and five
o'clock on Saturday, went to the house of Mrs
Haggcrty, in CJi^el! alley, and complained of
being unwell. She died in a short time It is
boppo&ed that death wae caused by heat and
Liquor. No inqueet wa> held. 7 1 aQd

Natt-Tab*.Eastern Pi Sheredan, of the
Tea#er, has bees ordered to the command of
the Mctthtt. Ensign-Johnson, of UieTeaser,
goes to the Jaeob Bell, and Ensign B. Walker,
of the Leslie, takes command of'the Teaser.
The I/on (flag-ship of the Potomac flotilla)

will be ready in a few day*. She baa been
handsomely fitted np, and la now one of the
trimmest little vessels afloat i
Master's Mate Bowers, of the Teaser, who

was wounded in the head by betng struck by a <1
stray shot, la not so seriou> ly wounded as was
at first thonpht, and hope? are entertained of
his recovery. He is now at the hospital orer
the Eastern Branch.
The ordnance men, numbering several hun¬

dred, have been organized into companies and
drill weekly. ^

Lahckny..Ob Saturday, a lot of clothing,
-valued at £60, was stolen from the store of
Mrs. Trecy, on K street south, near 7th east, by
Ohns. F. Hurd, a sailor. Yesterday morning,
a warrant was issued, and he was arrested by
officer Duval!, and Justices Uuil committed
him to lail. Hnrd bad sold a portion of the
goods to a tavern keeper, from whom soma
wre recovered.
John Smith was arrested on vAturaay by of¬

ficer Harrover in tue act o stealing lumber
from the honse of Mr. A t letcher, on 9th street
east, and Justice <Jul« held him to bail for
court.

Focsd I>kow>ed..Saturday, the body of a
man was lonnd in the Potomai opposite the
Thrre Sisters, and his clothe* were found on
the bank His name was unknown, and upon
his clothes, whictt were found on the shore,
rothine wa? discovered by which tolndentify
him. The iuqnest gave a verdict of accidental
drowning.
Yesterday morning the body of a soldier was

frnnd in the Potomac near the old foundry.
The body was not lientified, and the inquest
gave a verdict of accidental drowning.
Fatal Accidbht..Oa Saturday afternoon,

a baiik ot earth, on 3d street east, below St
Petei's Onurch. caved in while the workmen
were digging under it, and two colored men
were caught, one of them, Richard Scott, re¬
siding on C street, near 1)$, (Island,) being
kiPed instantly, and another, Simon White,
residing in tlie "same neighborhood, being seri¬
ously injured.
ARRIVAL. OF SlUK ANI> WOUKDB^..The

State of Maine arrived yesterday tTom (Jity
Point with abont 300 sick and wounded sol¬
diers from the hospitals.

8PEOIALNOTIOES.
Chaste as Ici, a»d Pchk as glow.-1The fra¬

grant Sezodont is a scientific composition of the
purest and choicest ingredients of the oriental
vegetable kingdom. Every ingredient is well
known to have a beneficial effect on the teeth and
Einns. It removes all disagreeable odors, even
that of tobacco. It Speedily removes those rav¬
ages which children sustain in their teeth, owing
to improper use ot sweet and acid articles which
imperceptibly destroy them. Sold by druggists,
an 12 3t

Cocghs and Colds.
The sudden changes of our climate are sources

of pulmonary, bronchial and asthmatic affections,
perience having proved that simple remedies

often act speedily when takeninthe early stages of
the disease, reconrse should at once be had to
"Broxen'f Bronchial 2Vo«A«*." or Lozenges, let the
cold, couch, or irritation of the throat be ever so
slight, as by this precaution a mora serious attack
may be effectually warded off. Public speakers
aod singers will find them effectual for clearing
aud strengthening the voice. Soldiers should have
tbem, as they c«n be carried in the pocket and
taken as occasion requires. )y23-lm,r
Diseases or thi Nbrtocs, Skxihal, Urinary

and SkxcaL gr^TEHs.new and reliable treatment
.in Keports of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Addrt ss !.. J. 8killin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street, Philadelphia,

Pa. jeaiSm

MARRIED,
On Thursday, Angustll, at the bride's residence.

Prince Georges County. Maryland, by the H'jv.
Mr Marten. Mi-* ELIZABETH BARLTT to
JOHN H. DOWELL, of Washington.

^fUpper Marlboro paper copy.l

DIED,
In this city, August H. lrtii, THOMAS, infant

so* of J&meti H.hiid Maria Louisa Spea'^es,a^el
1'.) months.
The funeral will take place this afternoon, the

JitTi iiibt., at 3 o'clock, at the residence of his
father, on Pennsylvania avenue, between 12th and
13th streets east. *

In Georgetown, on the morning of the 13th,
FANNY TtT.NLR, b.-'ovel damih erofJ.Henrv
and MarcelHa V. W ilson, in the 5th year of her
age. [ Baltimore Sun plea'e copy.J *

pROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
Trsasttrv Dkpartmmt, July 25, lS3t.

Notice is hereby given that subscriptions will
be received byt ^e Treasurer of the United States,
the several Am ttant Treasurers and Designated
Depositories an lby the National Banks designated
and qualified a« Depositories and Financial Agents,
for Treasury Notes payable three years from
August 15,1864, bearing interest at the rate uf
seven and three-tenths per eeat. per annum, with
semi ar.nual coupons attached, payable in lawful
money.
These notes will be convertible at the option of

the holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold
bearing bonds, redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August 15,1357,
The Notes will be issued in the denominations of

fifty, one hundred, five hnndred, one thousaad and
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
or payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers.
All subscription must be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all depos-

ites. The party depositing must endorse upon the
oritinal certificate the denomination of notes re¬
quired, and whether they are to be issued in blank
or payable to order. When so endorsed it must be
left with the officer receiving the deposit, te be
forwarded to this Department.
The notes will be transmitted to the owners free

of transportation charges as soon aft#r the receipt
of the original Certificates of Deposit as they can
be prepared.
Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all

deposits made prior to that date, and will be paid
by the Department upon receipt of the original
certificates.
As the notes draw interest from August 15, per¬

sons making deposits subsequent to that date
must pay the interest accrued from date of note to
date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars

and npwards for these notes at any one time will
be allowed a commission of one-quarter ofone per
cent., which will be paid by this Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No
deductions for commissions mast be made from
tke deposits.
Officers receiving deposits will see that the

proper endorsements are made upon the original
certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicants all desirel informa¬
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scriptions. W. P. FESSENDEN,
JytS-tf Secretary of the Treasury.

486 CHOICE STOCK
4S>tt INTERIOR ADORNMENTS. 4*6
4*56 PAPEBHANGINGS. 4*6
A select and varied a ock of Gilt, Medium andlow^ric*d J>P«kangings, Borders. Statues. Cen-?eiPieces, Ac.

WINDOW SHAPES.
I*tn't h.ocolate. Brown and Gilt Window

Tassels' Ac patterns; Shade Fixtures,
PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS.Bilk and Worsted Picture Cord and Tassels, dif¬ferent sues and colors, a beautifal assortment;Picture Rings, Nails, Ac.

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES,The largest assortment of Oval Frames in theDistrict, warranted to be gilded with gold leaf"also, a variety of Dark Wood Frames with a va¬ried stock of small-sited Oval and Carte de VisiteFrames.
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTING8A few choice Engravings and Paintings'alwaysin store.

Orders for Piiperhanfing and Window 8hadespunctually attended to in city or connty.
Terms cash fer goods or labor.

_
J. MARKRITER,No. 4t*b Seventh street,jy 7-t?1« Eight Doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

J. C, HOWARD'S
I LIVERY, HIRING, HACK. EX.
CHANGE A STAGE 8TABLE8, -»

O Strut, Fatcttn 6Ik and 7Ik, North Side.The subscriber has constantly on hand a largelet of fine HORSES, BUGGIES, Ac,. Ac., which newill hire, sell or exchange 9

Theoffice of the Marlboro'aad Washington stageline is at the above place.
TATmANT01'*4*4' same place is a flne^RES

JAY COOKE It CO.,
bankers,

HAV1 This DAY.
REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW OFFICE.
FIFTEENTH STREET. NEAR O

OPPOSITE
UNITED STATES TREASURY

aug 1-tf

D. . .
VKtIrInTrV 8U RCiEON" ~

P" KAY« Member of the Royal V 8College, Ldinbnrrh. All Diseases of the m
'

II«rse treated ic the most scientific man-nL.per Charges moderate. Alflo, Borees^Cbought and sold oa comiuissMh. Office at 3 OHowards, G street, between 6th an<J 7th. Wash¬ington. au 5-lm*

-.J/ WAICTS.
\ifrAN**l>--«rki'e»pe*taWle young glMaSIT-
V» UAT10N a" nxme or chambermaid.- App'y
on Maisachtnetts a<., bet. 1st aftd 2d sts. It

\\TAN^ED-By * respectable yenng «ijl. »
? ? SITUATION todo hoaseaork. Apply at No.
1 Idtreet. bet. 6th aad7tb streets. l_
Wi ANTED.A Colored House GTRL, at 500 ¦
vw street, between 2d and .Vt streets. None need

apply without a wd recommendation. an t'-"

WANTED.A YOUTH, of good addreaa. in a
Book. Staticii*ry and Periodical atore Ap

glj in person to SJHigk street,

ANTED.At Willards* Hotel,* TIRSMAlt.
to attend t« uteamboilers. Appyat the of¬

fice. or to JAMKt) PARKER, Engineer o! the
Hotel. *q is *.*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.A good HAR-
? V N183 MAKER, to work on military work,
at 304 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. 9 h and loth.
It* M. QPPENHEIMER.

WANTED.A 8UBBTTTFTE for three years.
A TfTy liberal prio# will be pv'lto an alien

or any otfeir m*n not himself liable. Apply to
H. F. ROBINSON, No. 305 I street, betweenJ5*iand 16th streets. aw J3-.n*
W,' ANTil).By a respectable woman, a 8IT U A-
? T TION »a net nurse; has lost her baby, only
one week old; would like to #et a situation iu a
respectable family. Also, would like to get a sit-
uati; n for aunther young cirl. an chambermar'.
Address Box No. 2. Star Office for 2 days. »ul,> 2t
\\I ETNURSK WANTED..Apply to Dr.FLCC>> DO A RIM) HOWARD, No. 32?* V street. be¬
tween I(»th and lTth. V3t
\HJ ANTED-A good COOK, one who can wash
*v und iron. Bloat bring rejoiumendatiou No.

4 51_Sd street. Capitol Hill, au 13-8t
ANTED.A SEAMSTRESS, one that under¬
stands working Singer's 8evrip» Machine.

Enquire at 5*«9 H street, between 4th and{it:i sts.
au 13-8t*

_

WANTFD.All young- gentlemen desirous of
learning WRITING and BOOK KEEPING

tl'orouirhlv in three month*, to call at the CO-
LUBlfclA COMMERCIAL ACADEMY. corner of
7th and E streets. Instructions given at all hour*.
an .3 3t*

T"WO 8MART. ACTIVE YOUNG MEN WISH
to get 8ITUATI0N8 in a Sutler'¦ Department.Rest of ri'y reference given. Address E. and L.,

Markham's Hotel, Penn. avenue, Washington. D.
0. an 13-2t*

WANTED.All wboinay have any work to do
in the Writing Department, such as the writ¬

ing and reading of letters, copying, translating,
keeping accounts. short-lian«l writing, M ,4c.
to call at the Columbia Commercial Academy, at
any hour that may be convenient.. au lT3t

nTNTFD-A CHAMBERMAID. Apply at the
Ebbitt House. au l2;-3t*

'ANTED.A DISH-WASHER AND COOK, at
w
w {he Pennsylvania Hotel, corner .'!i street
andrennsylvaniaavenue. GEO. MADES. au 12-3t*

XNTED-^A BOY^r^r 13 years of ate to. runerrands. Good recommendation required.
Apply to C1IA8. L. LOCKWOOD A CO.. 324 Penn¬
sylvania av., between 9th and lftth sts. aa 12-3t*

ANTED-BOOBMfurnished or unfaraii-hed)
and BOARD fir a gentleman and wife, with

infant child and nurse. With a privatf family
pre: erred. North of Penn. avenue, between loth
and I7tb streets. Reference given. Address Box
36 Star Office. an 12 3t»

ANTED. 50.000 LADIES to rail at
PRINCE'S STAMPING AND 1'MTTING

DEPOT. 391 F street, opposite Patent Office and
get thei r

8TAMP^i:{jTINO. AND .

PINKING BONE
We are the only persons in town who make the

business an exclusive one. Constantly receiving
and nisking up new patterns for Braid and Silk
Embroidery. New and eleeant patterns received
weekly for Yokes, Bands, Pantaletta, Capes,
Shawls, Slippers, Pin Cushions, Ac. au 12-tf

ANTbITtO RINT-A small COTTAGE, in
or within six miles of Washington, in a re¬

spectable neighborhood; furnished or unfurnished
Inquire at Clothing Depot, H st. au 11-lw*

ARTED-A YOljNG MAN in a Furniture
Store, one who is well acquainted with the

business preferred. Address Box 557, City Post
Office. au l0-6t

A YOUNG LADY, having leisure time between
the hours of 9 a m. and 5 p. m.. wishes to

devot.- it to COPYING, or WRITING of any de¬
scription Persons wishing her services will ad-
dress "B." Star office. au<> lw»

^RTILLEBY HORSES WANTED AT ONCE.
Chief Qcakiermastrr's Orric*. J

WASHINGTON DKPOT.v
WiSHiNf.i on, July 29. lB<j4. ^I10BSE8 suitable for artillery service will bepurchased at this depot, by the undersigned, in

open market, from date until September 1, in
lotecif six to fifty, at one hundred and eighty dol¬
lars (?18>> pi-r animal; each animal to be subjected
to the usual Government Inspection before beingaccepted.
Horses to be delivered to- and inspected by Capt.C. II. Tompkins. A. Q. M., U. 8. A., corner 22d and

G streets, WwhiogtOD. D. tV
^

Brieadier General, Chief Quartermaster,
Jy29-£Hd Depot of Washington.

WAHTI D-8ECOND HAND » CRNFrURS~
AUo, MIRRORS, CAKPET8, BEDS. BED¬

DING, and HOUBEFURNISHING GOODS ofeverydescription. B. BUCHLY, 42" 7th street,je8-ff between G and H.east side.

w

SUBSTITUTES.
RECBUITING AGENTS AND 8UB8TITI TK

BROKERS TAKB NOTIOB..Men wanted for
the NAVY in the District. The highest prices
paid. Apply No 911 9th st west, near I'enn H aT-
au 13 lw* N. H, MILLER (k Co.

Recruits and substitutes.-dorsey a
COYLE. No 530 New Jersey aveune near the

BaltimoTe Depot, are psying Gie highest c%sh
pTicm for acceptable RBCRUITS an'T SUBSTI¬
TUTES, and are prepared to furnish Substitutes
on reasonable terms to parties wishing to s.jeure
their exemption Ladies in want of re^res>mta-
tivew will please give us a call. au 12 lw*

^GENTS FOR THE QUOTA OF THE DISTRICT.
SUBSTITUTES! SUBSTITUTES!

N. U. MILLER A: CO.,
No. 511 Ninth street west, near Pennsylvania av.

(2fi) TWENTY-FIVE men for the army, as REP¬
RESENT A'l IV IS for tbosa liable to the DRAFT.

AT THE MOS " REASONABLE l'BIOES
N. B..Runners liberally dealt with. Exemption

pap.ra prepared, with dispatch, by
N. H. MILLEK,

au 8-3w* Juaticeof the Peace.

Substitutes..Substitutes bought and som.
Enrolled citizens had better apply at I

St., between 2"th and list, before engaging a sub.
elsewhere. Will be furnished at the cheapest

rates. jy26-lm"

GEORGETOWN ADVEB'MTS
LISTOF LETTERS REMAINING IN THE P08TOFFICE. GEORGETOWN, D. C.,

August 13,1864.
To obtain any of these letters, the applicant must

call for " advertised letters," give the dat« of thislist, and pay one cent for advertising.
If not called for within one month, they will besent to the Dead Letter Office.
Place the postage stamp on the upper right-hand

corner, and leave space between the stamp anddirection for post-marking without interferingwith the writing.
. A request for the return of a letter to the writer,if unclaimed within thirty days or less, written orSrinted with the writer's name, pvst office, andtate, across the left-hand end of envelope, on theface side, will be complied with at the usual pre-Said rate of i)osta£», va>able when the letter iselivered to tlie writer.

LADIES' LI8T.
Bowe Mrs Baker Lemen Miss Kate
Rurket Miss Cather'e-2 Lynch Mrs Julia
Brown MrsCarolice Longson Mrs Emma ABoyd Mrs Eliia Layer Mrs Ann (col)Bigbs Mrs Elizabeth D McCtiea Mrs Sarah
Binkley Miss Geo Anna McCormlck Mr» MaryBarnum Mrs Kate Mason Mrs Mary AnnBremmer Miss Annie E Manica. Mrs MaryCanter Mi-s l.ureta Maxcy Miss MarCarter Mish Eliza Moneyauy Mrs
Dean MisaSallev Murphy Urs listen
Donolson Bliss Sarah MeGruder Miss Emn>%Daley Miss Mary Micbal Miss MiizabethEtherson Mrs Mary Martin Mrs Ann Hfierhardo Mrs Mary Nolan Mrs Charles
Gritfae Mrs Gei'rge Oliver Bliss MaryGilliam Bliss Jennie Parkin M rs Teresa 2
Ifelluan Mrs 8 D Pelouz'j Mrs Lewis II
Harrington Mrs-2 Parkir.s Bliss E
Hanre Miss Mary Boae Mrs 8 E
Ilas-an Mrs E E Bobinson Mrs Leu V
Jlord BIrs Esther Robinson Miss Jenni
Harris Bliss Annie K Roberts Miss Ellen V
Irrin Blrs Mayette 8e*"ell Bliss M
Iden Blrs Mary D Sawyer Mb-s Elenora E
Jobnsant Miss Travis Mii-s Mary E
Jtckson Miss E Tayior Elizabeth
Kaur Bliss Eliza Walters Bfrs Virginia
Kropp Miss Annie Wneeler Mis« MaryELee Blrs 8 Washington Mis^ Kliqa

GENTLEJJEN '8 LIST.AppTeton D R G'ssel Bemhard Null EliasButlerZac»riahTIIerlv Michael Nolan C'hasBaker TBI Hill John A NookesAlei'rBra<lshaw JamesHogan Blartin 2 Oliver JamesKurkle H'n Andsllinkell Philip Parkhnrst Jno 1LBinkham Geo G HunterRich'd L Powers JohnBradley Daniel Hill Rupert G RutterJno WBanko Benjamin Jone* Mark C Ru--tell JohnConW GaptRobt-2Jes»er John Rhodes GeoCoehrane Dan'l Jonas John A Rentsehler Geo-2Cibley Charles Jones Henry Steel WilliamCarrol Anilrew JarboeH Sires J WDouherty Wui 2 King Richard Steen IsaacDunnivan Win OKappesHenrv Tomas WilliamDye 0 H LewisWmBurd'eTimbers JamrsDiekersonNC Land Thomas Thomas HenryDaly John Lafferty Jamea Wilson Jos
Duk J a- 8 LydonJamej Williams Robt
Dietz Joseph Lore J W Walker Bobt
Denton Cbas H-aLampChasJulinsWilkison Mr
Daly Carrol McNoy Timothy Wheatley John
Flynn Michael McCreaMeom y Wardee James
flemmingJno ....department) Winneman Jno
FrielJnoo m

Miller John A WekmannJnoFisher Dr G W Murray James Wright Dan'l CEbbs * Yatea Mead CharlesG Walker Abel W
Gal pin Josiah McCarthy Den f Young Jno Bj(fassin David NicholsonBiob d
MHOHLASKOrs..Weekly Herald.

tt HENRY ADMSON.P.M.
g GEORGETOWN CORPORATION 8TOCK..ll Those person»who may b« disposed to pur¬chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which heart
an inUrest of si* »er cent, per annum, payablequarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM.LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. Je 9-dtdl.

flOAtfVVT.V ifflMhlA *

.- .. j w vi
'
JOHN B DAVIDSON.Water etreet, G^orgetowa

FOB KBNT AND 8A.LB.
TO RKET.fkrM unfurnished R01>M$Jjd ai»e5'

house, suitable for a small f«mily. Inquire at
4Q3 K »tr»e*. between 9th and I th. It*
rI^O RENT- Part of aD unfuraished UUUSK. NA .

1 424 Thirteenth street. A#*ir «n the prenl
»s<». an lS-.n*

FOE RKNT.With or wicbeut Board two Urge .

well furnished. handsome second story Room*
Clerks preferred. Apply S*1 Pa. avenue, between
4H and Sth ate. U»
L^OR PALE-Two HOUSES. containing 3 rooms
* each , on ground rent, corner 4ih and L sts.
Apply at No. 34 3 10th street, between M ml N
stretta. au U-:ft*

FOR BALE.On accommodating terms.BRIOK
IlOU^E.in one of the best location* in the

city, containing ten rooms, and basement for coal,
& c pa* thougnout the house, pump of excellent
water in the yard. For further particulars, ad¬
dress Lock liox 55, Washington. D C. au l.V-U*

{TORBKNT, AND POSSB88ION GIVEN IM.MB
« DIATBLV.1Two adfoining ROOMS, on first
floor. For business of any kind, particularly a
Produes Store, the location is unsurpassed. Would
make a good office for recruiting purpose* or cla m
HKenc*. Inquire on th* premises. 4d4 5th street,
between D street and Henn. avenue. au 15-It*
/ ^OLiNTHY fcEATS FOA sALk.
10 ACRI3. with good gravel drives, 3 acres

beautiful erove, peach or<hard, tine garden, ueat
Frame Dwelling, Stable, and other outbuildings,
four miles from city, over good road, $l,2>o cash;
*I,njU in four years, with ?lt!0 per year interest.
Apply immediately,

1 ACRE, (rood House, with sev«n rooms, in
Bladensburg, at .?J,<n>o, on long time Also, 6
ACRES near Georgttewn. at *126 per acre.
7 ACRkS. good House, near the city, at $.1,100.
A fine BRICK HOUSE, on 0 street, between 4.'£

and 6th streets, ten rooms, gas, water, Ac. l'rlje
S~9.UA).
FOR RENT.A brick on 7th street, (Inland,)

seven rooms, at $lr> per month, in flue condition.
HALL & EATON, Real Estate Brokers,

_au 152t* corner 7th and F streets.
ITOR RENT.That desirable HOUSE, containing
r 37 rooms, situate on 8th street and Center
Market Space, Pa. av.. tenanted by the Messrs.
Jay. Apply to No. 37 Louisiana ay. anl 6th St.
au 13-lw*

The whole or part of a furnished
HOUSE, in a pleasant location, near the Ave-

nue. Inquire at the Stiw Office. au i2-3t*
|/OR RENT-A neatly FURNISHED ROOM, with
i or without board. Two gentlemen prefem-d.
Apply at No. 257 O street, between la.1* and lltli.
an 12 3t*

BRIDPI STREET, GEORGETOWN- FUR
NISHED ROOM8 for rent. au 11 lw*2f>

IPOR PALE.The three storr BRICK HOUSE
and LOT. No. 361 9th street, (Island,) be¬

tween D and E streets. The house contains nine
rooms, and has convenient out building, fee.
Apply to W. D. WALLACH, at the Star Office,
au ll-tf

IfOR BALE.A first-rate BOILER and BNGINB;
Boiler nearly new; Engine in prime running

order. Can be seen at work daily. Reasons for
selling a contemplated change in the business.
Address P. O. Box !»9S, Washington, au lo lw*

f~jM>R BALE, VERY CHEIP.-Will he sold it a
gnat bargain, an OYSTER AND E ATI NO-

HOUSE, with all the Fixtures and House Furni¬
ture, in a good location. House rent very low.
Reason for selling, the owner and family desire to
leave fcr Europe. Apply at the Star office for
address^ an I'Hit*

IT^OR SALE.A FARM, containing 90 acres, dis¬
tant aboutsix miles from Washington, over

the Navy Yard bridge. A large body of the land
is in good timber, the remainder under cultiva¬
tion, including a young peach orchard. Also, a
good dwelling house ana stuMe. For further par¬
ticulars inquire of WM. STORY, South Capitol St.,
between P and Q streets. au l'>-6t*

STORE TO LET.In a central situation, lighted
with ga*, and provided with all necessary fix¬

tures. Apply at 333 F street, between l'th an 1 10th.
Aho.BOY WANTED. Apply as ahove. au9-Gt*

f^OSLING HOUSE .FOR8ALE
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel anil Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness. and oilers his well known house for sale.
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVE
BUSINESS can call on the Proprietor. 24 7 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between 12th and 13t!i 9ts.
au S-2w*

I
¥
AND FOR BALE-Apply at thefirst house from

J the Eastern Branch Bridge. au 6-lrn*
UK SALU-A rncst excellent FRAMB DWEL-
LI NO, (or Boarding House.) new and in perfect

condition, house 2-1 by 4(', lotSdby 100 feet, fifteen
roems and two good cellars. Immediate possession.
Situated on the north side of L street, between 221
and streets, First Ward. Pji®* , ...

Apply on the premises or to MITCHELL fc SON,
Real Ki-tate Brokers, southeast corner Pennsylva¬
nia avenue and 15th street. sug 3-ltt*

f~>TRNITheD BOOMS FOR RENT, at 4 00 !2th
street, east side, between Q and H sts. The

situation is one of the most desirable in \> asu-
ington. ap-'-lm

FOR RENT.One of the sutler
Medical College on F street, near )2th. Inquire

of Dr.J.B MoHOAN,au2-tf Corner Md. av. and 12th st.. Island.
CpOR SALE..The subscriber wishes to sell a
I. FAIIM, containing about 25' acress, more or
less, distant about fo.ir miles from Washington,D. C.. over the upper Eastern Branch bridge. A
large body of the land is in good limber, and about
forty Herts of superior meadow land. Title indis¬
putable. Address J. D., box 3"?4, Washington,

D. 0.¦> au 1-lm*

\TALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRIVATE 3 VLB
IN THE FIRST WARD..The undersigned

will sell all or oart of that valuable property u pon
which be resides, situated on the corner of 16th
and K streets, and within one and-a half blocks of
Lafayette Square, consisting of several handsome
BUILDING LOTS, one of them improved by a
substantial two-story Brick Honse and back btuld-
inar, with good stabling. The above property will
b* sold low for cash. Enquire of T. DRURY,
Wood fc Coal dealer, near the War Department, or
on the premi -es. Jy SiMirv*

SHOW CASES FOR SALE -Just-received eight
elegant COUNTER SHOW CASKS bv the best

makers in New York. Apply te P.J. BKLLBVV <fc
Co., ft 10 7th street, three doors south ofOd l Pel-
lows' Hall. jy 23 tf

RENT.An elegant HOUSE, with brown
stene front, partially furnished, with all mod¬

ern improvement*, centrally and pleasantly lo¬
cated, No. 444 E street, near the residence of Sec¬
retary Chase, together with large brick stable.
The premises not to be rented for a boarding
house. For particulars inquire of non. D. H
BOMES on the premises, or Capt. GEORGE ELY,
No. 27 4>« street. Possession given immediately,

1e 8-tf

TO1 Bt«

EDUCATIONAL.

(

riMIK UNION FEMALE ACADEMY^.The fif-J teenth annual session of this institution will
commence on the sth of September, 1S51. Circu
lttrs obtained at the Academy, comer llth street
and New York avenue. au lS-eo2Bi*

BORROMEO COLLBC.E, Pikesville, Baltimore
county, Md.. opens its ninth annnal session on

MONDAY, the Sth of September. P. O. sddress,
Rsv. E. 0. WALDRON, Principal of Borromeo
College, Pikesville, Md. au 10-lw*
GEORGETOWN ACADEMY.

J FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 12& Bridge st., bet ween Congressand High sts.The annual exercises of this Institution will com¬
mence on MONDAY, the 6th of September next.
Circulars can be had at Mr. Crandell's Book¬

store, Georgetown, or Mr. Joyce's Bookstore,
Penn. avenue, near 20th street, Washington.

Rev.OLIVER OOX. Principal.
tfjrCar tickets will be supplied by the Principal

to pupils residing in Washington, at balf price.
au 2-eolm*

MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL-On Balti¬
more Railroad, 15 miles from Philadelphia.

Pupila have the benefits of a home; thorough
course in Mathematics, Languages, English, &c.
Number limited. Terms moderate. Received at
anytime. Fine Library and Apparatus. Addresa
Rev. J.HERVEY BARTON, A. 14;, Village Green
Seminary. Delaware county. Pa Jy »-7w*

PERSONAL.
PERSON AL.-WM. PRINCE. 3*1 F street,oppo¬site the Patent Offlee, is the only one in town
who does FLUTING, having three very elegantmachines now in operation. Ladies who desire
this very fashionable trimming should give him a
call. Stamping in all its varieties elegantly done.Stamped Goods, Braid and Silks for sale, au 12 tf

LOST AND FOPXa
STOLEN.From the premises of the subscriber,

ob the nisbt of the 14th of August, a dark r.td
COW, with end of tuil white, both boras bored
and left enr cropped. A suitable reward will fee
g.ven for her return to RICU'D RIGGLES,

It* Corner 18th and <4 Bts.
> c REWARD.Strayed or stolen from the sub-ecriber on the 22d of July last, a smail lightbrown COW. .-ptfcKJed b«g lines a«d hip<. horns

turning upward. The above reward will be paidfcr hi r return'to Mrs T. CONNER, New Jerseyavenne,J-etwecn LandjNew York av. an- 15-2t*
rfVAK EN UP on August 12th, a small BRINDLBX OOW. with a white Calf. The owner Is requested to come forward, prove property, paycharges, and take her away. JAMES FRaWLEY,Distributing Reservoir, one mile from Georgetown. '

»u 15-3t*

TAKEN LP ASTRAY-Qn xhe 7th instant, aligfct sorrelDORSE, between 1 and 5 yearsold,about 15 hands high: had on a saddle and bridle.The owner can h&Te him by proving property an'l
paying charges. Inquire at No. 269 4th st. west.
_au 15-St*

STRAYED AWAY from the subscriber early on8itSr??,y' mor*»ing, the 13th inst.. a BACKII0|t8K. blind, one white foot, white spot betweenthe two eyes, aore on the shoulders, and about J
years old. flO reward will 1>* given for its deliv¬
ery to Ko. 71 21atstreet, between Q and B streets,
au 15-3t AUGUST MUELLBR.

REWARD..Lost, on 12th Inst., a smallhunting case G >LD WALOH. with chainattached. No. 1721. Anyone leaving it at No. 1JSFrederick etreet, Georgetown, will receiv* the
above reward. au 13-|t*

TAKEN UP ESTRAY.On Monday.Sth instant,
a dun MARE; had on saddle and bridle. The

owner la requested to come forward, prove prop-ort, w .nd Uk,
au13-2t" No. 126 Frederick st,, Georgetown.

RBWAilD..Strayed from the subscriber,
on themMhtjfUu^tl} of August, in Wssh-$20 "* ine/tn or August, in wasn-

igton, one BAY MARE, three white feet,two
^v1* i0n ' l*telr ahod all round; feet

.
ared to!( fable close; a small gtsr in forehead; be¬

tween 7 snd'8 years of age; had on at time of leav¬
ing a McOleilan saddle and scarlet blanket. Ryretnraining htr to me at Carar. Barry,D. 0., I will
pay the s1>ov(i reward.
au it r * Lieut, iAME8 SMITH,

auction balks.
y>r (tktr AaclitB ... nrrt page.

THIS AFTPIIWOOW AWP TO-MOKKOW
jgY JAMES O. MoGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.

ALBINO LOTd AT THE CORNER OfWK*T bTRBST AND THIED 8TREET
On MONDAY AFTERNOON. August I5th. at «*}»£.»****.... wS«h»;l poll, L->t» Sob.If and 15, In Square No Ml. abided into eight de-sir able building lots, fronttag *hou t ». feet eftchoti* h

. «erner of north R street.Terms: Ore th»rd .n Mt; and u»P remainder in6 and 12 months. wtth interest secured by a deedof trutt on the premise#.
Conveyances and stamps at thecosCof the parcbai(er«.

.A pavnient of $20 on ear.b lot reqaimd at thetimeofsale. JAB. O. McGUIKt A CO ,
an 9-d [Rep.J Auctioneer*.

BY WM, L. WALL k CO.. Auctioneers.
At the Horse Fataa* 98 Louisiana av.

A LARGE WELL PROPORTIONED DARK-BAYHORSE AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY MORNING, 15th, at 10 o'clock,

we will eell. at tTi-t Baaaar, a large, fine-propor¬tioned, dark-lay HORSE, 16J« hands high, works
anywhere, warranted sound, and is an elegantfamily or >addle borfe.
Also, one MULE, a splendid worker, and onlyoffered for sale for want of use for him.
Also, other Horse* and Carriages; descriptionin future advertisement.
au 13-d W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.
Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.

'. i«4.\

B
AUCTION |«» OJ OKOOJJR,*, LIQDOBS.
On TUESDA Y MORNING. I«th instant, we willP611, id .front of the Auction Rooms, an assortmentofU rocenes, consisting of t-acks and b>xe-> ofPurest ground and grain Coffee:
10 half chests Tea,Boxes Boap, Starch, and Candles:
2,<XiO gross Bottle Corks;Boxet- Canned Fruit* and Moats;Boxes Sauces. Mushrooms, Ac.;Boxen Claret, Champagne, Ac ;Barrels bottled Whi*ki>y;Demijohns Brandy and Gin;
In barrels Porto Ruo M<j4ass»«;
5" bales Tie Yarn:
i cases loditjo Blue;
.V) boxes Pepper:
SO barrels Whiskey Brandv, an 1 Gin;
1 barrel Pine Apple Brandy;
Barrels Glassware and Tumbler*;
Boxes Tobacco. "Little l-'anchou,""Black Dia¬

mond," "Royal Gem." "Pine Appl".''
M\(*0 Cigiirtf various brands
au 12 d W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

Auction sali o> government prop¬
erty.

Dkpartmkkt or thkIxtsrior,
Offirtofth'. Wafhwucton A'lUflurt,

Washinutox. D. O, August 3.1-VS4. ,Will be fold at public auction, on TUESDAY,
August J6. commencing at 10 ft. m., at the Rock
Creek Bridge.
A largy lot of miscellaneous property connected

with the Washington Aqueduci consisting if one
Stationary Steam Engine, about 35 tons old
Wrought Iron, 21 tons old Cast Iron, 738 barrels
Hydraulic Cement. 1 mi pounds Asphalt,6 Hsphalt
kettles, 5 stone st>ws, &'l 000 feet B.M. old lim¬
ber. several wooden buildings, together with a
large lot of hoisting and travelling cranes, blocks
and falls, wire and hemp rope, derricks, shovels,
wheelbarrow frames, strap and T rails, a quantity
of granite, Ac., &c.
The above property is situated at Bridge 5. and

the Government warehouse in Georgetown, Dis¬
tributing Reservoir, Cabin John Bridge, Great
Falls and Seneca quarries.
Descriptive printed lists of the property in each

locality will be furnished en and after the luth
inst. at this office
The sale will take place on the ground, except

the property at Seneca quarries, which will b<*
Bold at Great Vails from the descriptive list.
If not all sold on the K3th the sale will be con¬

tinued on the 17th. at the same hoar.
Ten per cent, or the purchase monoy will be paid

on the day .of sale, and tho balance on taking pos¬session of t^e property, which must be within six
days after the sale, or the ten per ceut. will be
forfeited and the property resold.
By order ofthe Secretary of the Inter! r.

S ?BYMOUR.
au 5-lit Chief Eng. Washington Aqueduct.

BY J. C. McGUIUE A CO., Auctioneers.
CLIFTON, ON THE HEIGHTS OF GEORGE¬
TOWN, will be sold on the 16th of August next,
by J. J. McGuire A Co., Auctioneer"
I am now authorized by a deeree of th» Supreme

Court of \hLs District to sell this beautiful resi¬
dence of the late Col. Ellet, and the same will pos¬
itively be sol i at auction ou TUESDAY, the loth
clay of August next, at 5 o'clock in the afternoon,
cn the premises. For the information of those
who may not be familiar with Clifton, but who
may desire an attractive suburban residence, com¬
bining the advantages of city and country life, I
state that it Is situated in thecentreof thehealtn-
ful and celebrated Heights of Georgetown, and
contains about forty- five acres of land, highly im¬
proved by the late proprietor,and planted by bio;
within the last six or seven years, with the choi¬
cest fruit and ornamental trees, having an excel¬
lent dwelling heuse of nine or ten rooms, an over¬
seer's cottage detached, lsirge barn, stables, cnr-
riage-house. and other appropriate out buildings,
with good fences, nearly all of them new. It is
surrounded by the splendid residences of Tudor
Place, of Gen. Btlleck, Mrs. Boyee, Mrs. Barber,'
IS. M. Lintliicm, Esq., an J others, and adjolm on
the north the grounds attached to the residences
of Mr. Liuthicum and Mrs. Boyce, and is elevated,
commanding a view of all of them, as well as of
the picturesque valley of Rock Creek, the city of
Washington, the Weights of Arlington. and the
Potomac river. The view of the city of Washing¬
ton, across the valley of Rock Creek, is exceed¬
ingly beautiful. It is within twenty minutes'
walk, orer a brick pavement three-fourths of the
distance, of the railroad stieet cars rnnniog from
Georgetown to Washington. For salubrity, neigh¬borhood, access to t»wn and city, and beauty of
situation, it is unsurpa^ed.
Purchasers are invited to view it.
The terms of sale, as prescribed by the court, are

one-third of the purchase money in cash, and the
residue at six, twelve, eighteen and twenty-four
months from the day of sale, to be secured by the
fiurcliaser's bonds, with surety, hearing interest
rom the day of sale, and a lien on the premises,
and with power of resale in default of payment of
any of the deferred payments
Title perfect. It has passed under my own ex¬

amination. professionally, several times within the
lastf«-rty-five years, on change of ownership.
If the terms are not complied with within five

days from the day of sale, the property will be re¬
sold. on one week's notice in the National Intelli¬
gencer, at the cost and risk of the purchaser.Stamps, deeds, Ac., at the cost ot the purchaser.

W. REDIN, Trustee.
Jy?7-eoAds J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

gY W. L. WALL & CO., Aucts.
THE TUO C. H. HASWELL AT AUCTION

On WEDNE8DAY MORNING. )7th inst., at teno'clock, we will sell at the 7th streets Wharf, theTug C. II. IIASWELL. The said tug ig in goodrunning order, and complete.
Terms cash. W. L. WALL A CO.,
au l.)-d Auctioneers.
Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, AuctioneersB

FIVE HEAD OF EcTRAY CATTLE AT AUC-
TION.

Cn THURSDAY,the 18th instant, at 1"» oVIock
a. m.. we shall Beil.on the premises, on the farmcalled Allendale, three-quarters of a mile from
.Camp Barry.viz : Two Dry Cows and three Heif¬
ers. all beef cattle.
teTheabove Cattle will be sold as estray, to the
highest bidder, to pay expenses for keeping, ad¬
vertising. Ac., Ac.
an 15 3t* GREEN & WILLIA Mg, Aucts. -

DENTISTRY.
j^VREAL DISCOVERY IN DENTI8TE*.
Teeth Eutraatd uiihout pvin with tkt MuhrUt */

Qj y£fn ^

I would advlae ali persona' haying teeth to ex¬
tract to call At Dr. LEWIE'S office,
and have them taken out by this nev<
and harmless process. Also call and'
examine the Doctor'. new and im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth, If
you onoe we the cr«*t improvement in his teeth
;pu will have thojn in no other style than this new
and valuable ©ne. No. 443, Pa. %renu«. between
12t h and 13th streets.
uoyIS 8. R. L1WI1, M. D., Dentist.

M TEETH.
. LOO in18, M. D.. the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PLATJ TEETH, at-^3Bhtends personally at his office in thiai
city. Many persons can wear these*
teeth who cannot w^ar others, and no
person can wear others who uu»t wear theee.
Persons calling at my office can be accommodated

with »ny style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and wish the purest,cleanest, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warranted.
Booms in this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10th streets. Also, 90 T Arch st.
Philadelphia. mar4-ly

MAS8EY COLLINS A CO.'8
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALE AND PORTER.
I am now receiving large quantities ofDRAUGHT
ALE and PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
which I am prepared to furnish on short notice to
all persons who favor me with their orders.
Orders given to my drivers will be promptly at¬

tended to.
Goods delivered in all parts of Washington and

Georgetown, free of charge.
RILEY A. 8HINN, Agent.

Union Bottling Depot, 57 Green street
pi-tf Georgetown, D. C.

IMPROVE YOUR E
sight bv the use of the cel-»*-»

ebrated Pibbls and Pbxisoopio Hpsotaolis, uni.
versally acknowledged as the best for Braggers-
¦VIM AVB Passnvigo thg impaired Xveslght,
scientificallyand correctly suited, hp FRANKLIN
A CO., Opticians.
344 Pennsylvania *>et. 13th and 13th sts.,
386 Pennsylvania avenue, under the National
PIELD GLA88E8. OPERA GLASSES, MICRO-

Ac.,gin » great variety, and at the lowest prioes.
rrnSNTS ! fiNTS 1! TENT8!!f
SUTLER'S T>m.%K8 a N D OoVSSa

on hand tin!made'to orSer by"''1,1,0118'
BARNES A SON..

63811th St.. near RUey" Whart.
"" '

which he wiU ^spo ?luflr
BilUard room,'corner -* ¦ »

.fllth stmt «a4 Peonsylyania avenue, fe U-V

AUCTION 8ALHB.
Wtwat DATS.

gT JAB. 0. McOCUlk OO., A««tiOneere.
TW0 '"til j&VSS, ATBl1SV "ods"
On THURSDAY AfTBRNOON, Auguatuth at6>, o'clock, on the pr»miw. we ahaU s«U Lot No.23 id square No. #SJ. fronting «8 feet on I3H St.,between south B ud C streets, aud running bankJOB feet in inches. to a 90 foot tiler, improved brtwo *m*M Frame Dwelling House*. containingthree cpona eachTerms: dne half in eul; the remainder in sixand twelve month*, with interest, secured bradeed eftrust on the premise*.Cost ofconveyanse* and stamps to b» paid brtie purchaser. _ _

au 13 d J. 0. McOUTRB A CO. Auets

BY w L. WALL A CO., Auctioneer*.
small brick nousl: and two building
- . LOTS AT AUCTION.On WKDNmAY AFTERNOON. 18th ln*t..at. o clock, we will sell in front of the premise* LitTV tquare u9 fronting 47 feet on 6th otrwt w««t,aria running back between I nod K street* southto an ailey, and improved br a small Brick Hon**1 '? LwW'i1'14 00 square feet, one half will

¦ttbe n»??«,. # .i?"**1 'I1 thf other half without,Et tne option of the purchaser.
On WEDNESDAY AKTSBNOON. 17th in*t . atc /\r. t *P front ®f the preiniae*. we will sell Lot3, subdivision of original Lot 8. Square S«, fronting an feet on 10th street west, between H and 8streets north.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in 6 ani 11months, bearing interest, and secured by deed oftrust on the premises
All conveyancing at the expanse of the purcha¬ser.
a il.Vd W. L. WALL A CO.. Ancts

|^Y J A?. C. McGUlRE A 00., Auctioneer!.
BUILDING LOTS OnTiXTEKNTH STREET.BKVHKEN NOKTM L AND M STREETS ANDr*OHTU L, BETWEEN FIFTEENTH ANDSIXTEENTH 8TKEKT8.
Or FRIDAY AUBRNOON, August l»th. at «KoVlock.cn the p-emiva, we fehall Mil ait L>ts,fronting each 17 feet 9>« inches on ISth street, bi-i twe"fi I. end M streets nortb, and running back12') feet to » 10-foot alley. Also.six Lota frontingthe same on a 3D foot alley In the T»ar.and runningbark 67 feet to the lo-foot alley, being subdivisions(4 Loth 13 and 14. in Square No. 197, belonging toSt. Vincent's Orphan As>lum.Subdivisions Nos. 5, 6, 7 aod 8, in Square No.107, fronting together ln5 feet on 16th street, be¬

tween north L and M street*, to be divided intogood siye.l building lota.
Also, Lots l*. 21. 22. 23 and 24. in subdivision of

Square No 1K3, fronting respectively on Wth at.,between L and M streets, and M street, between
ltith and I7th sts. west.

. ,Terms: One-third cash; the remainder in six
and twelve months.with interest,secured br a de*d
of trust on the premises.

.... .,A payment of 92" on each lot required at the
time of sale.
Cost of conveyancing and stamps to be paid br

^aVlVd1"8"' J. 0. MoGUIRB A 00., Ancta.
Y J. 0. McGUIRB A CO., Auetioneers.! BVALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON
NORTH (5 STREET, BETWEEN 31ST ANB
.J2D STREETS WEST
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, August 17th,

at 6 o'clock, on the premises, we sha'l sell Lot No.
8, in Pq'iare No. 79, fronting SO feet 5V inches on
the nortD side of north G street, between *lst and
22d streets west, to be sold together or divided into
two building lots, as may be desired.
Terns : One-third cash; the remainder in six ana

twelve months, with interest, secured by a deed of
trust on tbe premises. *v.Conveyar.ces and stamps at the cost ot the pur-

Cba*u9-ioAd8 J.J^. McGUIRK A CO.. Aucts._
r»Y J. C. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE 0F~NINB BUILDING L0T8
1 ON 1ST STREET WEST. AT TUB CORNER OF

| OuVuESDa/a FIJIRNOON, A usust.30. at6.Vj! o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of a deed of
trn«t, dated May 7th, 1857. and duly recorded i*
Liber J. A. S. No. 133, folios 22 et *eq., we shall
sell all of Lot No 6. in Square No. 618. fronting 140
feet on First street west. at the corner of south D
street, and rsnning bach 80 feet, subdivided into 8
L'.ts IJxtO, and one Lot 20x30.

Conve>^ce'fl at the cost of tbe pnrchaser.
_

A ca*h varment offjfl oneach lot will be required
at the time ot ^aU»^iQ r ©ilbBRT, Trustee.
)y 27 d J. C. MoQUlRB * CO.. Auets

OY J. C. McGUIRK A 00., Auctioneer.
CHANCERY SALE OT A VALUABLE BRICK
HOUSE AND LOT ON 12TH STREBT \\ EST,
BBTWELN NBW YORK AVENUE AND I ST.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of

the District of Columbia, sitting in equity, and
passed in a Certain cause wherein Mary A RocheI sevaipiamaut and James E. Smith et ai. are de¬
fendants, I sh«ll proceed to sell, in front of the
premises, on THURSDAY, the 18th day of August
Bext, at ti o'clock p.m.. all that certain piece or
parcel of ground situate, lying and being in the
city of Washington, in the District of Columbia.1 ar.il dePiksnatod as Lot marked and lettered 'L.'
is Robert J. Roche's subdivision of parts of LoU
numbered twelve '!?> and thirteen. (13,) in Siuare

I numbered two hundred and eighty six, (2S5.) with
the. improvements thereon, consisting of a neat

| and substantial brick dwelling' house.
This property fronts on 12th street west, be-

tweeu New York avenue and I street north, in a
very le -iralle section of the citv.
Terms of sale: One-half cash.to be paid on theday

of sale; the balam <* in six months, the purchaser
giving his note, satisfactorily endorsed,and bear¬
ing interest from the day of sale.
All conveyancing and Government stamps at

the cost of the Purchaser^y lloTD
au2-eoAd.^ JAS. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

irY J. C. MoGUIRB A CO., AuetlonMrf,
CHANCER* SALE Of VALUABLE IMPROVED

AND UNIMPROVED PROPBKTr.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the SupremeCourt 6f the District of Columbia, sitting in

equity, passed July 5th, 1864, in a certain cause,wherein Sarah Ann Brown aud ethers are com¬
plainants, and Ambrose A.Brown and others are
defendants. No. 221 equity, we shall sell on the
premises.on MONDAY, the 2^th dar of August,
commencing with the first named, at 6 o'clock p.
m.: Lot No. 1, in Square No. 603. fronting 30 feet
on north E street, at the corner of Second street

Xest, and running back l<w feet to a 25 foot alley.
Iso. the north part of LotS3, in J as. C. McGuire'a

subdivision of Square No. 624, fronting 15 f»et 7
inohc-s o* Tenth street west, between G and H sts.
north, aud running back 130 feet 4 inches toa»
footslley. and improved by a three-story Brick
Dwellingllouse. _ .. , .Terms: One-half in cash; the remainder »n cm#
and eighteen months, with interest from the day
of sale, to be secured by the bonds or notes of tha
purchasers, with a surety or sureties, to be ap
proved of by the trustees.
Upon the full payment cf the purchase money

and interest, the trustees will convey the proper-

1>AU conveyances nnd stamps at the cost of the
purchaser. If the terms of sale are not complied
¦with in five days thereafter, the trustees reserve
the right to resell, on one week's notice, at the
risk and expense < f the defaulting purchaser.

(SEO. W. DUVALL {TrussedNICHOLAS C STEPHENS. \
su 6-eoAds JAS. 0. McGUIRE A CO., Aucta.
n\ J. C. McGUIRE A Co., Auctioneers.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, August 28,1964, at

6 o'clock, we shall sell, at public sale on the prem¬
ises, tbe west half of Square No. 828, fronting onnorth M. Boundsry, aid 6th streets east, chain¬ing about 21.S28 square feet, in lots to suit pur¬
chasers. lliis property is located near Kendall
^Term* of sale: One-fourth cash; thebalanrejn6.12 and 18 months. Deed given and deed of tnist
taken to secure the deferred payments.
All the ^ ritings and Government stamps at tnt

costofthepurehasers.j0HN ^ KENDALL.
T. M. HANSON.
SAMUEL NOBMENT.

Committee of Nation*! Buildjng Asaociation.
J. C. McGUIRB A CO.,

au 3-rnAds [Rep [ Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE 0* CONDEMNED HORSES.
Wii Defartmmt, Bomad, l

Qfiet of Chief Qnartermasttr, >
Wmshinfton. D. C.. August Z, 18M.S

Will be sold at Public Anetion, to the highest
bidder, at the times snd pl*C?? named helow, vis :
Reading, Penns) Ivania, THURSDAY, August 18,
Altoona, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, August 25.

1861
Lebanon. Pennsylvania, THUR8DAY,September

1 ] *y'»4"ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, Sep-
teTWO HUNDRED <2W> CAVALRY H0R3ES, at
6>Al'h I'l&C6 .

These horses have been condemned as unfit for
tbe cavalry service ef the army.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar¬

gains may be had.
Horses sold singly.
Terms cash, In United 8tates <"nrrency.

JAMES A EKIN,
Lt. Col. and Chief Quartremaster,

au.1-tse8 Cavalry Bureau.

^ALEO* CONDEMNED HORSES AND MULES.
Ckitf OuaneriMiter^s Ofa, Washington Depot, I

Washiwoto*. D. 0., July 28 1864.1
Will be fold at pnblli anetion, at tbe Corral*

near the Observatory, in the city of Wash'ngton,D.C.,on WEDNESDAY, August 10th. 1S64, and
on WEDNESDAY, August 24,1864, a lot of

HORSES AND MULES.
condemned as unfit for public service.
Terms cash, In Government funds.
Sale to commence at lu ° c^<)Cg*guoEER,
),2M »ri'' ®"' ~d

rpHE NEW INTERNAL EEVENUE LAW, ap-

'ron "" a*."- "
Lc7p"°n'?.,.oa. »rt». "C«ntiM<le." »T C«,t.

IB
Mauriw D^ri»«- the **thor of "Guy Livlng-

¦.l?,".-It's Maa«al for Cavalry.
0,1,dr..

fw <">» TAT1M.

From LONDON.-The A. B. Q. of 8klrmUWo«.
Cen. Lovell en Outposts, Patrols, Ac. ***'

nal of Position Drill. Maltom'a qomp^J^^;
iritn maps. Kooercson . ujjwumExereise, The Infantry Manual. Cou iimnai
Ju'Stions and Answers on A.r,,. *5Uitarv^late-Light Infantry Duty. Smnott's Military Oate

FBAII05 TATL01.


